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HAS HAD FAME AND
THRUST UPON HIM

. '

,New National League Arbiter Is Experienced and
Has Ability Chief Bender Shows Giants

Fine Fast Ball
are not made overnight, but umpires are sometimes. Peter Har-

rison, now famous In song and story, to say nothing of pop advertisements,
k ono of thoso chosen few. Threo days ago tho only thing known about Umplro
liarrl8on, appointed this year by J. 1C Tencr, prestdont of tho National Lcaguo,
was that his noma appeared in various box scores Just boforp tho "time of gamo."
Today he Is known throughout the baseball realm as the man who ejected Bill
Xlllefor, Eddlo Burns and Dodo Paskert and silenced Pat Moron.

It Is quite truo that Peter might not be enjoying his now 1916 summer fame
If Philadelphia fans wero as accurate with cushion and pop bottle as they are In
Bt. Louis. But tho Quaker City belligerents have glass arms. Hcnco Peter yet
lives and seems to bo thriving,

, Harrison Is Not a Dad Arbiter
TTNTIIj Memorial Day, when Harrison was decorated with a crown of notoriety
U by tho fates, no ono knew whether ho was good or bad excopt tho playors,

ITandom In general did not rccognlzo in Peter anything moro than tho "othor
umpire" who was working with Charles Rlgler. As a matter of fact Harrison Is a

', very capable arbiter. Ho "calls 'cm as ho sees 'em," nnd lie usually sees them
jorroetly. Ho Is by no moans an Inexpcrlencod man. For bIjc years ho has braved
the hoots and shouts of derision from tho stands, something that overy umplro
must stand regardless of his ability.

Tho other umpires In tho National League, and tho majority of players who
Iiavo mentioned the subject, agreo that Harrison Is good. Consequently tho fans

hould not think otherwlsa merely because Grovor Cleveland was hit hard by tho
Giants two days ago and becauso Harrison Is a native of Toungstown, O. Ho
cannot help either of thoso things. Nor should ho bo censured becauso he began
bis umplrlcal career In tho old O. and P. League, from which ho camo to tho Na-

tional circuit by way of tho New York Stato and International Leagues.

Last season ho wns In tho International League, and ho was deemed so good
Jn that organization that favorablo reports reached President Toner nnd ho off-
icially was awarded a 'job In tho big show for tho present season.

It was noted by a number of experts that tho Phillies wore not verbose yes-
terday, although they continued to old tho Giants on their new winning streak.

Chief Bender Had Much Despite His Defeat

WHILE Chief Bender was defeated by tho Giants yesterday, his pitching wob
Tho tall Tlogan had a very fast ball which had a fine hop on It.

His ono weakness was his failure to conceal his side-ar- m curvo. Ho did not at-

tempt to uso his once famous overhand drop ball.
As far as tho break and speed of Bender's curve was concerned, It was alt

that could bo desired. But like every other ball used by a hurler, It was Ineffec-
tive becauso tho dollvery gavo tho pitch away.

It might bo mentioned In this connection that Bender was well supported by
George Whltted at first base. Whltted has been doing excellent work slnco

VLuderus haa been out of tho gome. It often happens that a player falls off In his
fitting when ho is forced to nlav a. nnsttlnn other than his own. but this has not

Xft DeflTI thn Otlmn TVfth tKHllffnl TTrt Vine. trn l.n fel. hlHlnr. In MnlfA nf hl T1AW foh

around tho first salient.

McKechnle's Career Remarkable One
ft ILL McKECHNIE'S career as a Giant third baseman reads like a tale from the

J pen of some fiction writer who specializes In making heroes out of seemtng
dubs. Just'before the bugle sent the National Lcaguo clubs Into action In April,
Hana Lobert, slated to do tho third-rackin- g chores for tho Giants, was wounded.

"It will bo bIx weeks or two months before Lobert's leg mends sufficiently to
enable him to get back Into the game," announced the medical gents. Thereupon
John McGraw played Fred Bralneid at third and Bralnerd promptly messed things
in a horrible way.

"HsJpI" shrieked John. "I om render you succor," said a voice. It wns tnat of
Harry Sinclair. "Ioffer you Bill McKochnle. Ho managed and played third baso
for my Newark Federal club last year. Bill Is a good ball player. Want him?
I've quit the baseballlng bualneju nnd I'll let you have Bill at a bargain price."

"You're on!" said John. And Bill became a Giant a day or two later.
For nearly two weeks McKechnlo played regularly and wept hltless. Bill, It

eemed, was a fljwer very much of a flivver. Oh, yes, Bill was fielding quite well
r but the Giants needed a little mactng help, too.

One day In Boston Bill made his first hit as a Giant. The players became so
Jubilant over It that It annoyed his umplrlcal majesty, Klem. So Bill chased a largo
flock of Giants to tho clubhouse because they had fractured the afternoon quiet
with their cheers.

McGraw became hopeful when McKechnlo made that hit He figured Bill
probably had chased the Jinx But not yet. Bill continued to go up to the plate
nnd do everything- - but hit safoly. I'inally John benched Bill and played a young-

ster named Hunter on third. Hunter showed up well afield, and although ho
didn't do any tremendous batting, ho was clubbing far beyond Bill's average.

But Hunter lasted only a day or two. Then ho was hurt and had to retire
from the frolic

Not only did McKechnte hit with much vim and gusto when at got back in tho
some, but his fielding was brilliant. No third Backer in tho country pulled so many
remarkable plays over a e stretch as he did.

Star HalfrMilers Once Distance Men
AGE and many years of competition demand their toll of the athlete, especially

Xi. those of the track world. Most of our present star middle-distan- runners
a few years ago wore noted for their cross-count- ry work and their splendid show-
ing In the distance runs. But it has been noted that these same athletes gradually
year by year reduce the distance of their races.

When Meredith was competing for Mercersburg he was on the cross-countr- y

team or ran the mile and two miles, and thought of almost everything In the way
of running save the shortest ones. Now he Is the peerless one all the way from
the 440 to the 880. Above that we will not say, though Dave Caldwell Is credited
vlth being the king of all from 1000 to 1S00 yards.

Mel Sheppord was some star when doing hill and dale work, but gradually
cut down his Jaunts until he became supreme in the middle distance field. Then
came Meredith, one who followed virtually the same course of early training.
Homer Baker Is another Individual who scintillated as a harrier, then as a mlTer

and two-mlle- r; but now this eame youth does not care to speed over more than
the 660 distance. Many other well-know- n athletes have followed the same route.

Meredith is the Exception
Meredith Is the exception. It Is the opinion of one authority that the

wonderful Meredith is Invincible at any distance under the mile If he sets
his heart on winning the event. And according to the recent performances of
Meredith, that well Informed one Is Just about correct.

It Is the belief of one New York runner that Meredith Is at his best now at
the quarter-mil- e, and that two years hence Ted will be glad to concentrate his
efforts upon nothing over the 850 yards distance. The New York runner may be
right, but It would not be a safe bet right now, Judging from Ted's fine work In
the last two weeks.

Golf Club Makers and Sellers (Setting Rich

EVER since the first announcement that the city would have a free golf course
Cobb's Creek Park Philadelphia golf club makers and distributers have

been doing a flourishing business. From the larger sporting goods stores comes
the report that never In their business careers have so many golf clubs and tennis
rackets been sold.

A large percentage of the Increase of gotf clubs Is due to the municipal course.
Hundreds of men ho never have had either the time or the money to belong to a
fashionable dub are flocking to get In a few days a week to play on the links just

..caened. Uj West Philadelphia.
The interest in, lawn tennis would be Increased proportionately if the city were

to build courU somewhere In Cobb's Creek Park, There are a number of courts
at Falrmount Park, and In splto of the fact that they are not well kept and have

backatopa they always are occupied.
v

Fred Merkle 1 playing better ball at first base for the qtants at present than
jm ver"ha played before. Although his blunder, In the deciding gome of the
iMupua season in 1910,haa given him a reputation for "boneheadedness," he la a
smnrt baseball player and is demonstrating It against the Phillies.

'Benny Kau may not be a Ty Cobb, but you cannot make Philadelphia fans
bWV( that be is not a great baseball p!ay His work In the present series

t bas sn sensational in the extreme and he was consistent wlthaL
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JACK HARGREAVES

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Penn Writer and Athlete Gets
Post With the Base-

ball Team

John Harold ITanrrravra. of Tlnltlmore, wasyesterday olectwl imalatant to J. Fcrmiaon Mohr.tne manager of tho UnUemlty of Pennsylvania
Baseball team The nrlectlon was mado at a
mectlntr of the Manaeerlal Committee.

Harxeavea prepared for Pennsylvania attho llaltlmoro City Colleitc. where he earnedmany honors, hoth on tho athletlo Held and In
scholastlo work. Ifo was a star half-mll- andIn his senior year was captain of the trackteam He was also manager of the swlmmlns;
iciiui mm n memwr ot mo varsuy iooioau andlacrosse teams

Ho entered Pennsyhanla In the fall of 1014.
and while a freshman competed on his clans
track team and was a member of the varalttlacrosae twelve This year he made the varsity
track team He Is a sophomore In tho Wharton
School of Commerco and a member of tho PalUpallon fraternity

FORMER TRACK CAPTAIN

Elected to Lead Garnet in 1917 Othor
Appointments

SWAHTHMOItE, Juno 1. At a meeting
of the Swnrthmoro Collego Athletic Asso-
ciation John Tcnney Mason, of Wilming-
ton, Del , was elected president for next
year. Frederick Stockton Donnelly waB
chosen vice president: Clarence Myers, sec-
retary, and Edward White, treasurer.

At the same meeting the following men
wero elected to naslstant managership:
Jesse Halstcad. assistant baseball man-
ager; Pusey Ilcald, assistant track man-age- r,

and David Bodlne. assistant lacrosse
manager. The members who won moro
than a point In the dual meets elected
Grantee Donner as captain of the 1917
Swarthmore track team Bonner Is a senior
and has been a consistent point winner In
tho dual meets for tho last three years.
Ho Is a member of the T. A. C. Fraternity.
The lacrosse team elected Walter Lang as
captain of that team for next year. Lang
ha sep layed for threo years on attack and
has been a star In his position He Is a
member of the Phi Sigma Kappa Fra-
ternity.

Teschner Harvard Track Leader
CAMnniDOE. Jiasa . Juno 1. E. A. Tesch-ner. of Lawrence, Maas., has been elected cap-tain of the Harvard track team. Teachner, aaprinter. strained a tendon In saining; third'?iaice.'n " d daah at, the recentchampionship meetlnr. but It ex-pected to bo In shape by next aeaaon.

Overton to Lend Yale
r rwbw

Ovenon of Na.hv.l..v.UTSnn.. Juno eleclKtafnof the Yale track team laat n nht. n.i.miJrunner. Last season h wa nntii. ,u
croaa country team.

Amateur Baseball 3
. I'?.,."" opn date ,or Towanda A. A..and to arranse games with nntiliaahomo clubs for that date. Address II. 5!

?ton"S05.,,n,, 0,to 'trCTt'' or "hn
The J. J. Frallnxer A. C. wants to arrance

?5mS ?,"? .hUnfit" traveling teams. Addrais"28jf " on.

The Olrardlans. a fast aemlpro team..JtT" Ssa John Jold. 023 18th street, or phono tnn.
Dickinson

"if Jhinnu14 a' otn on tho ached-ul- s
A. A. team. Any aeml- -F,,I"?? l"r,ln'Ah.'Vl"houldwrlt. to

'Urldeaburr, Pa.

has

East Thompson afreet,

An outfielder would like to aim with a nrst-cla- sstraveling team. ArfifpfaH Yr xrJ;.. nn.
North 18th street, er phono Tioga 7973 W.'

The Had Itose arxrecation haa open dateaJune. July and August, and teams desiring theie
dates should write A. Bcotese. 1S10 South 11th

The Ancher aunts hay a number of open
datea and all teams desiring an attractionteam hl?uld communicatewith J. T. Raid, 221 West Chalten avenue, orphono Oermantown 233.

Jasper T. C. want it game for June 8. Anyaemlpro nine wantlrg this attraction shouldwrite Jamas Clark. IRAn TCnat n,m,niln. .,.,
or phone Kensington 8100.

The Locuat Trarelers have all datea In Juneand a few In July unfilled, and would like to hear
from borne teams wanting a flrat-claa- a attrac-
tion. Address V. J. Madden. 838 Artnat street.Uermantown.

The Ruth A, A wlahei to arrange games withteams having grounds. AddressEdward McClalr, 2I Kuth street.

Walter Myers, who
sriey Catbollo.

delphla,
A. A.

nicatlon
street.
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formerly
Club, champion of South. PblU- -

. naa been aalected manager of the Apollo
alao South Pbllly. Manager Myera

dealroua of hearing from home club In tho aeml- -
proieaaionai ranks, vox

to Walter Myera

nuniM th.

of

faaci address commu- -
zsuo eoutn warnoclc

Wright and Johnson Retain Title
NEWTON, Han.. June 1. Irving C. Wright

and Harry C Johnson retained their title oflawn tennis doubles champions of MuaachnaeUsby defeating NathantelW, Nile and Edward
Wheeler. 6-- l. la the final of the Statedouble at the lira Burn Country Club,
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MOVI A MAN A FURNACE
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Tol TTlft.
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From the Cinder Path

The tmpreaalon prevail among the coaches of
the colleclate track teams that If Hilly Moore,
of Princeton, had gotten away to a good start
In the d daah In tho Intercollegiate he
would hato won tho event a well a the "J20."
The sprinting of Mooro was a distinct surprise

The Meadowbrook Club aay there I no truth
In the reported statement of Paul Pilgrim that
"Ted" Meredith Is going to movo his bag and
baggage and go to New York, whero he can
represent the Mercury Foot organisation in com-
petition. According to tho Meadowbrook man-
agement, Meredith will be found wearing the
Mercury head of their club this summer.

Eddie Shields, the Mercersburg distance run-ne- r.

did not brenk the two-mll- o Interscholastlo
record at Lafayette Interscholastlcs Tuesday be-

cause of tho failure of Harvoy Hoed to run to
rnxm TtAArt w. ,n mat mt, n fn lit IHICB lOt tnQ
first mile nnd then Shields wns to take up tho
raco himself.

Iteet urncd the first quarter In 03 seconde. the
half ml e In 2 10; tho throe-quart- in 8 35 and
tho mile in Tho nlowneas of this laat
quarter put Shields nut of tho running. He
finished the second mllo In an oven U minutes.
Shlelda thinks he can run 11 3D but ho will have
to wait until next year to do It.

The announcement that Ceorgo Meredith,
brother of "Ted." waa going to Yale next fall
was a trifle premature, for the latest Informa-
tion from Mercersburg Is that the younger Mere-dlt- h

Is coming to I'enn noxt fall. Cornell nas
annexed a number of the Mercersburg lads.

Cornell Is the most popular unlveralty In the
East with tho scholaatlo athlete who partici-
pate In the larger collegiate scholastic events
of the spring season, for the Ithaca students
make a "fuaa" over every lad that comee to
their meet, and trie to show him the best side
of college life. When the other colleges wake
up to this Idea Cornel will havo competition, but
until they do Cornell will get the flower the
scholaatlo athletes.

Lafayette College la trying to follow in the
woke of Cornell The Eaeton college took care
of 1O0 athlete for two day previous to the

meet on Tuesday and this sort o

made the boys feel at home Incidentally, the
Lafayette meet was tho best handled of any
scholastic meet in this gectlon this spring.

It would pay some college coach to take a
peek nt Sheehan. the Washington half miler.
Here is a lad who ha been training himself
for three years and always can better . 03.
Ulrthrlght and Mlllstead are two Washington
sprinter who are worth a look, also.

It Isn't often that a npn-lett- man Is ejected
captain of a college track team, but that
honor which has fallen to Frank Doraey.

Is a Fhlladelphlans. living In Tacony, and
ho has been running In this city for a half.
dozen year.

Freddie Harmer. of West Philadelphia High,
won the halt mllo and one mile race In the
Lafayette Interscholaalto meet. Harmer a run-
ning In these event la something- which the
High School Supervisory Committee may take
action on. for the rule of thl committee pro
hibit n boy to run in inese iwo evciua ,

afternoon.

MAKE UNIFORM RULES

Race Stewards Form Comprehensive
Plnn to Govern Tracks

LANCASTER, Pa, June L The race
stewards of the Pen Mar Fair and n

met here yesterday and formed
a comprohensU e plan of governing the tracks
of the eight cities belonging to the associa-
tion, making- - the rules governing them
uniform, yet elastic enough to meet local
requirements. lack of uniform-
ity has resulted In considerable friction.

It was nnnouncefl that this fall's racing
will be unusually fine, as five horses from
all oer the country have been booked.
ThoBe present were O. C. Warehelm,
Frederick, Md.j H. C. Heckert and H. O.
Swyser, York; John H. Bollman,
W. It. Buckman and A-- A, EntlvUle, y:

Jacob F. Seldomrldge, Lancaster,
with Carlisle and Hanover represented by
proxy.

Reds Win at Polo
Castaln Fred Jloe's lied team defeated Capt.

Ollbert Mather1 White. 2 to 1. In a bitterly con.
tested polo match on the Uryn Mawr
field yesterday. Roe and T. L. Harrison. Jr..
were the two scorer for their elds, and Hodman
Wanaraaker, who atarred for the Whites, made
their ion taur.
match.

loay wont. and rough riding marked the
The third period waa mo moai spectacu

lar, being marked by a common Between
poe' mount and watuin-- . wnicn waa only

from being a serious accident by Hoe'
aplendld horeroanahlp,

Yale Declines Invitation
NEW 1IA.VEK, June 1. Tale ha Juat declined

an Invitation to' row th? Btudenter, Uoklub. of
Chrlatlanla, Norway. July 3. waa made
becauae thi rd race take place at
New London. Jun 2S. Thl would not leave
th Tale eight time to croaa the water for the
match.

11-S- . Suite You
MtUafe

up

MORAN, thetmloi
110J ABCH PTHKET

GREAT ALL-STA- R CARD
NATIONAL A. GAMS?"?- -

WII L3 HAKI-- R vs. JOHNNY I OUtiilltEY
HENRY 11AUMKB T. BEN CAUUN
JOHNNY CAKIIILI. v. A I. NEI.MON

ntANKIK t'ONIFUKV vs. JOK WKIJiH
ALVIK JIII.l.KH, v. FBANK MeMANUS

ion AZVKIJU T. HVf'K IXKMlhO

TOJIOBUOW NI0HT .TOMOBBOW NIGHT
LINCOLN A.C.

Jamison vs. Eddie Hart

THEY CARREJ
MET OFF THE FIEUP

OF AND

Heretofore

Lebanon;

BILLY

2J1THEP.

WILL

BE OPENED TONIGHT

Walthour, Carman, Bedell and
Mitten Scheduled to Ride

at Point Breeze

Tho opening of the Point Breeze Park
Motordrome, which was postponed owing
to the rnln on Tuesday, will take place this
evening and tho motor-racin- g gamo will be
In full blast for the season.
,Wlth the list of crack riders now avail-

able, the season promises to bo the most
sucessful tho Motordome has over had. Tho
high-power- motors now being used for
racing nnd g will mako tho
sport faster and moro thrilling than ever
before. All of tho men who aro to tako
part In tho races tonight havo been train
lng nt tho track and aro all In prime
condition for breaking records

Tho main feature on tho program will

r i (

fiiml .Til ,ni T.mili "' inm.... pL JJSIULI 1JX pjB

be tho first appearance of the ono-tlm- o

champion, Bobby Walthour, of Atlanta;
Clarenco Carman, last year's champion;
Menus Bedell, of Long Island, nnd Worth
Mitten, of Chicago. Thcso four speed
kings will meet In a paced raco.
will meet In a forty-mil- e paced raco.
Henri St. Yos, Will Vanderbcrry, Billy
Armstrong nnd Herman Vcdltz aro sched-dule- d

for Ave motor races. Which will bo
run In heats of two miles each.

Tho races will start at 8.30 p. m,, and
with weather conditions favorable, tho
chances aro thero will be some records
broken.

Merrltt Is "W. P. II. S. Captain
Edward Merrltt waa elected to lead tho crew

of the West Philadelphia High School next year.
Merrltt has roncd lo)v on tho western crew
for tho last three Ho Is a member of
the Junior class and IS years old. He succeeds
Oliver Forbes. No. T.

Glen Willow to Hold Dig Shoot
Olen Willow dun Club's annual 8100 mer-

chandise target shoot will be held on Baturday
nn thn Paoll flrlna- - nroumlfl. nt Itoxborouch.
The condition call for 100 targets In centn
of 21 each with 23 prizes being awarded for
various scores. The events are open to nil.
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Either wriigor
you are missmg something

Thousands and
thousands of men all
over this country a
number bigger than
several army corps
have selected Fatimas
and stick to Fatimas.

Either vthese thou-
sands of men are all
wrong in their judg-me- nt

or-y-ou are
xnissing a om e thing
if you haven't tried
Fatimaa.

Why not try them?
You will find that

a
you Virc rc&

THE TURKISH

like and you slap and
THAT Tft&r

BLEND
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Baseball and Tennis Squads
Receive Trinkets Take

Four

OTHER SCHOOL
A

Cold trinkets, In the form of llnv ha.iballs and tennis balls, emblematic of ihJM
v., ......,. ....,, , unarier School?In these spdrts, wero awarded to the ma 4
beta of tho tltlo teams by tho student.

football players were honored with the rS!
of these trophies by tho students, and whf
tho basoball nnd tennis teams won Inter's
academla League championships thls.Bprln,1
similar emblems were presented to the vla.1
tors. S

The Penn Charter School athletes w.r?S
praised for their brilliant showing In " 4
ImdI nenrtnn t. A....I...ow w.u una, iiiunung ncsembil
nnd tho captnlns. All the" honors In 'thl
Intoracadomlo Lcaguo. tho fnnthaii k"
ball, track and tonnls chamDlonhin ..35
won by tho Yellow and Blue repre.ant.J9
tlvcs. So thore was plenty of pralst fM"f
tho parlous members of the winning teamil

.iig UOOUlllUi .IllO IllUillltlB

TTnlsirnnfi1 Irndsmv 4niavj4
Junior track and neld teamfor the meTi "IStI'enn Charter School yesterday. Coach ijG5.8
uoie, of tne I'enn
Alex. Orant. of Enlsconel. hnthS"...".1?
Junior meet was a great success
e'vent!VCry "' " W"1 tnerefor &&$&&

episcopal' 01 to BO victory came attarc oio and ezcltlno- - rnmn.inT '1,f'
neia a wall an thn track- event irk. .'Q1,

ter who won point were nil under isof age. Ilanev Smith, eon of th. r.;.."r"
a iirat.piaco winner In tho pole vault .n J.;--

also tied for third place In tho high Jump,

Dim llnche the Episcopal mldiHji.,A'
stnr. surprised the runner in the quarter miiiwhen he romDod home ."nnJ ale.Qu lien. Faucett, Welner, and Cachecelled for the Churchmen. et-- l
Taylor, n. Bm Ih. Foi. atronr. ii52;H?.'.23

and Jacobs scored the points 'for Kil
I'enn Charter School. W,M

Media High School won tho baseball rwith Swarthmore High School, played at lljco.siuu nivciuvuut owuio ti q g,

iVorthrAst Itch's flr.tyar Uam aa th.

amal

pected when the rreshmen high charall
,.iwiiei,M iiitci n,.D nun .lie JhGU WLJIQ iaCLwWest Philadelphia High whs second, with letalthan halt the total number of point made brl
NorthonBt: South Philadelphia finished third'sCentral High fourth, and Oermantown High lal
tho cellar position. .II

Two new reu in the high
freshmen meet yesterday. Tho former market!til ..a.. A.I In h. lnfl.i..i.i: ..ri" r'Vi? .'"Ji.'.h ." wEuiukcii vt ,.,, nv.uuu, ano anoc Dueswnfl alao snAtterpn. h,n TIim... ..H
Northeast High, threw the 8 pound welgh 4l

The south I'hiindeipnia High School chuT
plays at Coatesvllle High on Saturday and U'
linn, Maiim u. ma dtdouii mm tne tTlUnlBf'ton High team, on June 0,
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Fatimas taste cool
and to
the throat and tongue

you are
smoking them. And
they leave you feeling
fine and fit AFTER
you smoke them
even though you may
smoke more than
your usual number.

Is it any wonder
men call Fatimas one
of the most

made?
Try them.
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A Sensible Cigarette
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GOLD EMBLEMS

FOR PENN CHARTER
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